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Summary
 Description
A large ray with a long pointed snout. Males growing up to 2 m in length, while females may reach
up to 3 m in length. The leading edge of the wings is slightly concave and the small dorsal fins near
the tip of the tail almost touch. The young have large thorns near the eyes and one row of thorns
along the back of the tail, while older specimens lack the thorns near the eyes but have two rows of
along the tail. The upper (dorsal) side is brownish-green with lighter spots and the underside dark
grey, sometimes with black stripes, spots or marbling. Immature skate under 40lb in weight are jet
black underneath which fades to grey as they get larger (Davy Holt, pers. comm.).
 Recorded distribution in Britain and Ireland
Populations of Dipturus batis are found off the coasts of Isles of Scilly, western British Channel,
west and north Ireland and west Scotland.
 Global distribution
Atlantic coasts from Madeira and northern Morocco northward to Iceland including the North Sea.
Also in western parts of the Baltic and western and northern Mediterranean.
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 Habitat
The skate lives on sandy and muddy bottoms. The adults live in depths of 10 to 600 m while
younger specimens prefer shallower waters.
 Depth range
down to 600 m
 Identifying features
Up to 3 m in length.
Long, pointed snout.
Juveniles have large thorns near their eyes and one row of thorns along the back of tail.
Adults lack the eye thorns but have two rows of thorns along the tail.
Dorsal surface is brownish green with lighter spots, the underside is dark grey, sometimes
with spots, stripes or marbling.
 Additional information
Following a report in recent taxonomic literature, this species now belongs to the genus Dipturus,
although may still be referred to as Raja in some texts, (see McEachran & Dunn, 1988).
 Listed by

 Further information sources
Search on:
NBNWoRMS




Phylum Chordata Sea squirts, fish, reptiles, birds and mammals





Recent Synonyms Raja batis (Linnaeus, 1758)
 Biology
Typical abundance
Male size range 22 - 200cm
Male size at maturity 150cm
Female size range 180cm
Female size at maturity
Growth form Pisciform
Growth rate 0.9 - 14kg/year
Body flexibility Not relevant
Mobility
Characteristic feeding method Predator
Diet/food source
Typically feeds on Bristle worms, sand eels, crabs and flatfish
Sociability
Environmental position Demersal
Dependency No text entered.
Supports
Host
the copepod Acanthochondrites annulatus which attaches to the
gills of the skate.
Is the species harmful? No
 Biology information
The growth rate listed above may seem quite rapid but if weight at maturity is taken into
consideration, 54 kg for males (Muus & Dahlstrom, 1974) and 94 kg for females (Walker & Hislop
1998) it can be seen that it takes many years to reach maturity. The data for growth rate came
from tag and release studies off the west coast of Scotland (Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1995, 1998) by
comparing weight change of skate between captures. Skates seem to have a start-and-stop growth
pattern, where they have rapid growth for a short period and then remain at that weight for some
time with no growth until they have another episode of rapid growth (Sutcliffe, 1994).
 Habitat preferences
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Physiographic preferences Open coast, Offshore seabed
Biological zone preferences Lower circalittoral, Lower infralittoral, Upper circalittoral,Upper infralittoral
Substratum / habitat preferences Coarse clean sand, Fine clean sand, Mixed, Mud, Muddy gravel,Muddy sand, Sandy mud
Tidal strength preferences
Moderately Strong 1 to 3 knots (0.5-1.5 m/sec.), Strong 3 to 6
knots (1.5-3 m/sec.), Very Weak (negligible), Weak < 1 knot
(<0.5 m/sec.)
Wave exposure preferences Exposed, Moderately exposed, Sheltered, Very exposed, Verysheltered
Salinity preferences Full (30-40 psu)
Depth range down to 600 m
Other preferences None known
Migration Pattern Non-migratory / resident
Habitat Information
Dipturus batis was found around all British and Irish coasts except the south east. However, it has
disappeared from much of its former range due to fishing pressure (Brander, 1981, Walker &
Hislop, 1998; Jennings et al., 1999; Rogers & Ellis, 2000). Remnant populations occur in areas
unsuitable for commercial fishing (Shark Trust pers. comm.).
 Life history
Adult characteristics
Reproductive type Gonochoristic (dioecious)
Reproductive frequency See additional information
Fecundity (number of eggs) 11-100
Generation time 10-20 years
Age at maturity 11 years
Season Insufficient information




Duration of larval stage Not relevant
Larval dispersal potential No information
Larval settlement period Not relevant
 Life history information
Females breed every other year (Little, 1997) and produce up to 40 eggs (Walker & Hislop, 1998)
which are laid in the spring and summer (Whitehead et al., 1984). The egg case is large, 15-25 cm
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long and 8-15 cm wide (Dipper, 2001). It is rectangular and similar to 'mermaids purses' that are
often found on the strandline. Eggcases are laid on the seabed and have been reported as being
'loose' on the seabed and perhaps very vaguely 'wedged' in between rocks (Paul Kay, pers. comm.).
The young hatch after 2-5 months (depending on temperature) (Muus & Dahlstrom, 1974) at about
22 cm in length (Brander, 1981).
Dipturus batis is vulnerable to overfishing because of its slow growth, late maturity and low
fecundity (Brander, 1981; Jennings et al, 1999). Only about 40 eggs are laid every other year and
each generation takes 11 years to reach maturity, therefore populations cannot recover quickly
from large mortalities. It has been estimated that a mortality of greater than 38% per year will lead
to continual decline in the population and recovery is unlikely to occur until mortality is relaxed
(Walker & Hislop, 1998). Numbers of common skate caught in trawls began to decline in the 1920s
and again in the 1950s after a recovery period during the second World War and disappeared from
the North Sea between the mid 1950s and early 1980s (Walker & Hislop, 1998). However, it has
been shown that Dipturus batis can survive being trawled if it is released after capture (Little, 1995)
. Dipturus batis was recorded as 'not uncommon in trawls' in the Marine fauna of the Isle of Man
(Bruce et al., 1963) and was regarded as a common species by Hureau & Monod (1979). However
the common skate had become all but extinct by the late 1970s (Brander, 1981). Similarly,
between 1901 and 1907, the common skate made up 4% of all elasmobranchs caught in trawls in
southwest England but between 1989 and 1997 none were caught (Rogers & Ellis, 2000).
A tag and recapture program has been implemented in northeastern Scotland. Of 147 recaptured
individuals, only 5 had travelled more than 20 km (Little, 1998), which suggests that Dipturus batis
is vulnerable to local extinction by fishing with little chance of re-population from adjacent areas.
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Sensitivity review
This MarLIN sensitivity assessment has been superseded by the MarESA approach to sensitivity
assessment. MarLIN assessments used an approach that has now been modified to reflect the most
recent conservation imperatives and terminology and are due to be updated by 2016/17.
 Physical Pressures
 Intolerance Recoverability Sensitivity Confidence
Substratum Loss Low High Low Very low
As Dipturus batis is highly motile, it would move away from an area that lost a suitable
substratum and return when the area was back to normal. A certain amount of stress maybe
caused by loss of food items with the substratum and because of the need to find new
foraging/spawning areas. Therefore an intolerance of low has been recorded. Recoverability is
likely to be high, resulting in a sensitivity assessment of low. Substrate removal is likely to
destroy egg cases, but the location of important breeding and nursery grounds is poorly
understood.
Smothering Low High Low Very low
Dipturus batis would move away from an area that was being smothered but with some stress
due to loss of food and energetic costs of migrating to new foraging areas. Therefore an
intolerance of low has been recorded. Recoverability is likely to be high, resulting in a
sensitivity assessment of low. Egg cases on the sea bed are likely to be more sensitive.
Increase in suspended sediment Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant
It is not known whether an increase in suspended sediment will have an effect on Dipturus
batis. Not relevant has been recorded because the skate is mobile enough to avoid local
adverse effects.
Decrease in suspended sediment Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant
It is not known whether an decrease in suspended sediment will have an effect on Dipturus
batis. Not relevant has been recorded because the skate is mobile enough to avoid local
adverse effects.
Dessication Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant
Dipturus batis is a sublittoral species unlikely to be subject to exposure to air. Therefore
desiccation is not relevant.
Increase in emergence regime Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant
Dipturus batis is a sublittoral species unlikely to be subject to exposure to air. Therefore an
increase in emergence is not relevant.
Decrease in emergence regime Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant Not relevant
Dipturus batis is a sublittoral species unlikely to be subject to exposure to air. Therefore a
decrease in emergence is not relevant.
Increase in water flow rate Low High Low Low
Dipturus batis has been recorded from sites around the UK with varying hydrodynamic
conditions (see adult distribution) and therefore is unlikely to be affected by changes in flow
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rate (JNCC, 1999).
Decrease in water flow rate Low High Low Not relevant
Dipturus batis has been recorded from sites around the UK with varying hydrodynamic
conditions (see adult distribution) and therefore is unlikely to be affected by changes in flow
rate (JNCC, 1999).
Increase in temperature Intermediate Moderate Moderate Very low
Sudden changes in temperature are unlikely to affect adults because they can move away but
developing young may be affected. A study on a related species, Raja eglanteria, found that the
embryos of this species do not develop at temperatures over 24 °C (Whitehead et al., 1984).
As such intolerance is assessed as intermediate. Chronic changes in temperature would also
have little effect as the adults experience large temperature changes when moving between
deep and shallow water. In addition, the world distribution of Dipturus batis is from the coasts
of north-western Africa to the North coast of Norway so it is unlikely to experience
temperatures outside of its tolerance range in British and Irish waters. Therefore
recoverability of adults is likely to be high, however due to a lack of information on the effects
on developing young, recoverability is assessed as moderate, resulting in a moderate
sensitivity rating.
Decrease in temperature Intermediate Moderate Moderate
Sudden changes in temperature are unlikely to affect adults because they can move away but
developing young may be affected. As such intolerance is assessed as intermediate. Chronic
changes in temperature would have little effect as the adults experience large temperature
changes when moving between deep and shallow water. In addition, the world distribution of
Dipturus batis is from the coasts of north-western Africa to the North coast of Norway so it is
unlikely to experience temperatures outside of its tolerance range in British and Irish waters.
Therefore recoverability of adults is likely to be high, however due to a deficit of information
on the effects on developing young, recoverability is assessed as moderate, resulting in a
moderate sensitivity rating.
Increase in turbidity Tolerant Not relevant Not sensitive Very low
An increase in turbidity could potentially interfere with foraging by inhibiting visual location of
prey. However, Dipturus batis is a bottom feeder that is probably adapted to murky, silty water
and utilize smell and electromagnetic cues to locate prey. Therefore the species is considered
tolerant, and not sensitive has been recorded.
Decrease in turbidity Tolerant Not relevant Not sensitive
A decrease in turbidity may aid predators. However, since man is the main threat to Dipturus
batis, a decrease in turbidity is unlikely to increase the predation rate on this species. A
decrease in turbidity may however, influence foraging success, either because prey gain an
earlier warning of the skates' approach or because the skates' visual acquisition of prey is
improved. Therefore the species is considered tolerant, and not sensitive has been recorded.
Increase in wave exposure Tolerant Not relevant Not sensitive Low
Dipturus batis has been recorded at sites all over the UK which vary from very sheltered to
very exposed (see adult distribution) and anyway can swim to deeper areas if wave action
increases to the extent that oscillatory movements on the seabed become excessive. As a
result Dipturus batis is unlikely to be affected by an increase or decrease in wave exposure, so
is considered tolerant, and not sensitive has been recorded.
Decrease in wave exposure Tolerant Not relevant Not sensitive Low
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Dipturus batis has been recorded at sites all over the UK which vary from very sheltered to
very exposed (see adult distribution). Therefore the species is unlikely to be affected by an
increase or decrease in wave exposure, so is considered tolerant, and not sensitive has been
recorded.
Noise Tolerant Not relevant Not sensitive Not relevant
Fish with swimbladders have been reported to be the most sensitive to noise (Vella et al.,
2001). Dipturus batis is an elasmobranch and therefore does not have a swimbladder so is
among the fish that are less sensitive to noise. However, sudden loud noises of low frequency
have been shown to elicit an avoidance response in most fish (Vella et al. 2001). Noise rarely
has a physiological affect on fish so Dipturus batis has been deemed tolerant, and therefore not
sensitive to noise.
Visual Presence Low Immediate Not sensitive Very low
Adult Dipturus batis can be found at depths from the shallow sublittoral down to 600 m so are
unlikely to be disturbed by boats or divers, although divers might disturb young skate in
shallow water. Recoverability is likely to be immediate, however, since the skate can swim
away from the disturbance and return when it has gone. Therefore an intolerance of low has
been recorded, and the species is deemed not sensitive.
Abrasion & physical disturbance Intermediate Moderate Moderate Very low
Dipturus batis has a high resilience when trawled or caught by rod and line and then released
again (Little, 1995). Therefore adults are probably tolerant of abrasion and physical
disturbance at the benchmark level. Because of the shape of rays, they cannot escape trawl
nets once they have been captured. A newborn skate is about 22 cm long and almost as wide,
therefore is unable to pass through the mesh of fishing nets. Because of their small size there
is a greater chance a juvenile skate will be damaged in a net than an adult skate. This could lead
to high mortality/stress in the juveniles and affect the processes maintaining the population.
Therefore an intolerance of intermediate has been recorded. Recoverability is probably
moderate (see information below) hence sensitivity is assessed as moderate.
Displacement Low High Low Very low
Dipturus batis has a high resilience when trawled or caught by rod and line and then released
again (Little, 1995). In addition, this species is found on a variety of substrata all around the UK
and therefore is probably quite tolerant of displacement. Recoverability is likely to be high,
resulting in a low sensitivity recording.
 Chemical Pressures
 Intolerance Recoverability Sensitivity Confidence
Synthetic compound contamination Not relevant Not relevant
No information found.
Heavy metal contamination Not relevant Very low
General information on the tolerance of fish to metal contamination reveals that part per
billion concentrations are not lethal but may reduce gill activity, growth and hatching success
of eggs. Copper was reported to be the most toxic of metals and suppressed egg hatching at
concentrations of 10 parts per billion in certain teleost fish (Bryan, 1984). The leathery egg
case of rays may make them less susceptible to metal contamination. However, in the absence
of evidence on the effects in Dipturus batis no assessment can be made.
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Hydrocarbon contamination Not relevant Not relevant
No information found.
Radionuclide contamination Not relevant Not relevant
No information found.
Changes in nutrient levels Not relevant Not relevant
No information was found on the effect of nutrient enrichment or algal blooms was found.
Increase in salinity Low High Low Very low
As with many of the other factors, the high motility of this species allows it to escape adverse
changes in salinity. Therefore intolerance is recorded as low and recoverability is likely to be
high, resulting in a sensitivity assessment of low.
Decrease in salinity Low High Low
As with many of the other factors, the high motility of this species allows it to escape adverse
changes in salinity. Therefore intolerance is recorded as low and recoverability is likely to be
high, resulting in a sensitivity assessment of low.
Changes in oxygenation Not relevant Not relevant
No information was found on the effects of hypoxia on Dipturus batis.
 Biological Pressures
 Intolerance Recoverability Sensitivity Confidence
Introduction of microbial
pathogens/parasites Not relevant Not relevant
No information found.
Introduction of non-native species Not relevant Not relevant
No non-native species are known to compete with the common skate.
Extraction of this species High Low High High
The slow growth rate, late maturity and low fecundity make Dipturus batis vulnerable to
overfishing and it has disappeared from much of its former range due to fishing pressure
(Brander; 1981; Walker & Hislop, 1998; Jennings et al. 1999; Rogers & Ellis, 2000). Only about
40 eggs are laid every other year and each generation takes 11 years to reach maturity,
therefore populations cannot recover quickly from large mortalities. It has been estimated
that a mortality of greater than 38% per year will lead to continual decline in the population
and recovery is unlikely to occur until mortality is relaxed (Walker & Hislop, 1998). Numbers
of common skate caught in trawls began to decline in the 1920s and again in the 1950s after a
recovery period during the second world war and disappeared from the North Sea between
the mid 1950s and early 1980s (Walker & Hislop, 1998). Dipturus batis was recorded as 'not
uncommon in trawls' in the Marine fauna of the Isle of Man (Bruce et al., 1963) and was
regarded as a common species by Hureau & Monod (1979). However the common skate had
become all but extinct by the late 1970s due to overfishing (Brander, 1981). Similarly,
between 1901 and 1907, the common skate made up 4% of all elasmobranchs caught in trawls
in southwest England but between 1989 and 1997 none were caught (Rogers & Ellis, 2000).
Therefore an intolerance of high and a recoverability of low has been recorded. The species is
highly sensitive to this factor.
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Extraction of other species Low Low
Dipturus batis feeds on flatfish and some of the larger individuals take cod, haddock and
herring (Dipper, 2001), and fishing pressure on these species may affect the skates food
supply. Therefore an intolerance of low has been recorded. Recovery is dependant on the
recovery of prey stocks, for which insufficient information has been found to make an
assessment. Hence a moderate sensitivity has been recorded.
 Additional information
Recoverability
In general, the recoverability of Dipturus batis after a mortality event from any source is very slow.
Skates live for at least twenty years, reach maturity at 11 years and the females produce a clutch of
about 40 eggs every other year (see reproduction). This means that a female produces a minimum
of about 160 eggs in its lifetime, a very low fecundity. Even if every juvenile born after a mortality
event survived, it is evident that it would take many years for a population to recover to its original
numbers.




UK Biodiversity Action Plan Priority 
Species of principal importance (England) 
Species of principal importance (Wales) 
Scottish Biodiversity List 
OSPAR Annex V 
IUCN Red List Critically Endangered (CR)
Features of Conservation Importance (England & Wales) 





(IUCN) category Critically Endangered (CR)
 Non-native
Native -
Origin - Date Arrived -
 Importance information
When it was common, skate used to taken as bycatch in trawls and the 'wings' were sold for human
consumption.
Dipturus batis is listed under the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (Anon, 1999vii) and on the OSPAR
Annex V list of threatened and declining species and habitats. Although listed as 'endangered' in
the IUCN Red list, it is considered to be 'critically endangered' in coastal waters (IUCN, 2003). In
addition, Dipturus batis has been proposed for protection under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife &
Countryside Act 1981.
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